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The crip.
lis KinjH Hat i.ireeiled Thou of

Af I'kulrra IpliUmlr.
It Iia Ion 2 been a familiar fuel

that a Urjfo of danerou dlit-.as- ..,

l their methods of multiplica-
tion and development, stron'lv sug-
gest some sort of kinship with lf.wen

r yeaM. The numu rymotic, whleli
1 ai boon glvoa to thum. I from the

rrel woni syme. and mean a fer
incr.t of haven. When il a. ilia- -

'
einoi-e- tliut leaven owes It peculiar
tower to a minute microscopic
riunt. I ho suggestion wa carriml
till further, anil fjavo rise to what

it known a tho gunn theory tf dis- -

I aC.
Of Course, only r.vinntlo lica

iiro tiiiihrai-u- j iu audi n thorny, says
tho Popular Science Monthly. Ono

f the miMt charactoiLtiu of them;
iUease U tho well-know- n epidemic

( pandemic) nm'aj, la grip;). Th.a
ii preprlatn I reneh titlo Is acquired
Ironi tho rapidity and fii'miics with
which it in aiil.i to cl o or grip It j

victims. No U mck'cstl vu U tho
uamo of "Mia catarrh."

r tiin F.nzlish and American of
epidemic bronchitis" and epidemic

tatarrh" Tho Italian of the 'n veiitecrlh contury. hcliovlnj It duo
to tho evil infiuum-- of malignant
tar, pave it tho le appropriate

t tm of "Influenza"
It la ouitc natural to conclude that

U'ot j-- a dicati i contagious It U
Ihorefuro duo to mlcrobee. ho far,
hnwnvor, tho proof in lacklnjf of the
truth of such an Inference. It la a
-- inifular lacl that mint of tna dis--

a-- , tlio contagious character of
which U unquestionable, yet lack
nnvlnoinir proof of their bacterial
ripiti. while aome of thine not be--

lure mievU'd of I

l.avo Inm'H demonstrated a dun to
ui cause In ia irrippo no new

onn be found thai ia Invariably
I "o :nt in any stajfo :f the disease.

hueh fcornn a do appeur in tho
M'Kluia or organ aro well-know-

lorn, predominant amoti? which
uro tlio diploeocou pneumonia of
KVaonki'I and olcliselbaura and
.treptucoccu yone. Professor KHf
tx'rt thin- thutt'uMo streptococcus,
by caiiiinjf added virulence through i

Mmo changed condition, of tho at--i
ionphere. U the moat likely can',

had bo feel quite cunlldcnt that it
at lcat irtHlueo complications.
Tho p;inin ol Jiplococcut In o
Uro a nc iu Ivor of caei may account
Ur ?ho fi iiient atta k of pncuiuo- -

I. i Unit follow thi dieaiH
'It U fHtiinated that the lad epi-
demic, of la grippe killed far moro
)4'oplc. on it direct attack, than the
wont epidemic wo have ever had of
the dreaded A'.ulio cholera. Thoae
i). aimed for lifo by It attack, or
brought at a later data to an untimely
frav.j by It Indirect t'oineiienccA,
would materially nncll it majority.
II, taking workin'.'inen from their
mployinent it took million of dob

iir I their wau'e fr m thein a id
lyehivklns production to unequal
vtenl lowered thn vcaith of the

ratlin.
Kew dicae have no liltfli a total

tleath rata o injj to t c lut iro number
:t It viclim. Ileckonod by per--
entajns. H bi'ln' but tw per cent,

it make a por ah win? a corn-

ea red with cholera and il Hfty per
nt, but In actual figure It ia alarm-"I- )

high. In aonie region It I

more faUl than other In Icoland
tho death rate when compared with
niimlxT attacked, ran higher than
i'i any other vnuntry. Thi dlseaae
cot only raine tho death rate when
prevent In a region, but It keep
il up for month afterward and
h ave tiio eotninuiiitv it ha viite.l In
an iinimnally dopreteil condition ot
health. It attack every age and
condition of lifo. and iccni to have
a peculiar partiality for The do hi 1

and weuk.

alrl4 la t'arf.
It (lerinanv them I a yearly aver-a- ;

of S.7I auleide to every H, 000
f the population, whllo In Trance,

Auatria. Kni;land ami Italy the
average aro l.Hi', 1.63, .76 and .411

ropecttvoly. A regard tuicido la
ihe army. Anntria e one flml with
t'.'.iS ,o every lit, to) men. followed
'; with fi.M. Italv with 4,

r:neo with .t.t.'t and l.n,'laiul with
i). A far a known tho fear of

puninhinciit (or mitcomliicl play t'm
hiof part in dr.ln voldler to

An I It I worthy to
notice that tw ire a many tioncom-ii.iKiiioiie- d

oili.'- -r n private full hy
i'.cii' own ba-i- in tho coinx of the

-- r-

l:eM rl' n
A curtotM tuet'i id of resuscitation

in vojun auiong tho miner of.
l..m! in the cae of in.nibilit from
( p mur tn (.mp. ami which
it n,d to Ixi vi ry elheneiini, ia an
fellow: The huif in .'in-ate- man i

placed fiice downward over a hole
tliii; in Hie eurlh. and allowed

i'i l.o until he khow flgn of con-- -

ioun. Tho Idea Involved In
; proceeding U that tlu freh
i ,,rlh draw thu foul g out of the
un .

ImI a In pr avalr-ai- .

Alexander llrownlio, of Turn lit.
New ISouth Walea. who baa reached
tno tren-irabl- a age of even.y-lx- , wat
lot recently while propectinif to
lf.o range and wandered absolutely
wlthoat food for eight day a Hut he
bad water to drink and a pipe Ic
noka, tnd he came bacic to civili-

zation, 11 Dot well, at leail allvo.

.7, . V, V
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ABOUT 1WYA1UI KYLE

HE RANKS WITH AMERICA'S
FORtMOST ACTORS.

MorslMl for th MlaUlrv t Um

MriliodUl rharrh II lrllJ
Twaril the wiaga, llnwrtrr, anil I a
i'redll ! tha rrnfculaa. ,v

OWAHI) kyli;.
whose taK work
hn placed him In
the foreniont rank

4 youiig Amrrlrnn
actor. tt:m born In
Fhullnbuiit, NV I s..
He ii known in pi -

i A. Vandersrlft.
u

i. a in,- -

York Cllptx r. A

hi nme linlU.iUn. ho 1 of (ierman
ancentry, but only partly an. :is
hla mother' lincaRe wan KhrIi'Ii.
HI father ba an hnnoriihle rec-

ord a a aoldler, havitiK aerved
In the rank in the ilex hm war, and
bavin held a captain' rommlalon
In the war of the rebellion. It wan the
desire of Mr. Kyle's family connections
that he should a clergyman of
the Methodist Episcopal rhurch. but
wheu he graduated from school his own
Inclination prevailed, and he studied
law. After applying himself for two
year to such altuly, he determined to
yield his purpose to hln growing desire
to aeek achievement in unnther field.
and h therefore sought a position upon
tie stage. Ill opportunity having
been gained, he made his professional
debut ul Myer'a opera-hous- e. Janesvllle,
Wla., appearing i Gull Jrnilern ami
the Hit'ood Gravedlgger. From early
youth hla asplralinns had been toward
the singe, far nt school he had wen
credit for hi recitation, and had won
the prlie In an oratorical contest In
which all of hi competitor were hi
seniors. After leaving school, how-

ever, he had bo opportunity to Kiln ex-

perience as an amateur actor, hi only
appearance In that rnparity having
been msde as Holly Spanker, In a per-

formance of "London Ascrance."
given for a charitable purpose. No-
twithstanding hi lark cf training (or hit
new vocation, and In spite of many dis-

couragement, he held firmly to hi de-

termination, and carefully atudled end
faithfully labored to portray all char-
acters entrusted to him. until hla mer-

its finally commsnded public recogni-
tion. Naturally hla aervice were In
active demand, and were secured In the
support ot n:any star, among wiom
may be mentioned Julia Marlowe, Mar-

garet Mather, Frederick Warde and
Mmc. Moiljeaka. Ill training ha
mostly been conflntd to that which la

railed the legitimate drama, but that
the tragic and poetic roles in which he
haa been wont to appear have not un-

fitted him for thu conteinnoraneou
drama was abundantly proven by his
nuii-tcrl- performance r.h the Hector In
"M.ijvli." Mi.ie. MudJ'Mka's version of
Sudermnn' "!lii in;.t;i." He was equal-

ly sueiosfiil In M usirrl Mather'
of "Jeanne d'Are." nnd In "The

M f'.e Ma li." several e.v

fnnn aro. Further proof cf hi versa-

tility may a' J be fmind In some of hi

more recent work. While a member of
the nice1, company. b:-- t riason, nt the
C.raiul t)pera-Huiii- Fall l.iiKe City, he

s very mccirtuil In ninny role of
widely different rhara.'ii r. arionu
which were Haplrrl do t'crrere, in
(Hilda's ".Mid lis;" J' thro tl e old
Yankee farmer, iu "I'apric ." and Cap-t..l-

Fca'.hcrMon, In "O-i- Kciinent."
Among the ch:r.uter for the Interpre-
tation cf which he has received hlKh

j

praln.' fiom prominent critics, j

may be mentioned Macduff, In "Mne-ilM-:h;- "

Sir Kdward Mortimer, iu "Mary
i!tu rt;" Old Iblarlua, In "CynitH-llne:-

Clandio, Iu "Measure for Measure;"
Mercutlo, tn "Homeo and Juliet;"
Claudio, In "Much Ado About Nothing."
I'ao'.a. In "Fraucrsca da Rimini." and
Dr. Weber, the Hector, Iu "MiKda."
Mr. Kyle la at present In the support
of Mm. Modjetka, to whom he It under
contract for leading parta, but with

I w hom, during her recent engagement la

le

wv . niJi' '

KYLB.

thi city, be played leading Jnvenlle
role. Thi noted artren) desired hi
aupport during her last European tour,
and made blm a proposition to Hint ef-

fect, aa she dcaired to make an extend-
ed continental tour with an English-speakin-

company; hut the Interruption
of tho malls, canned by the great rail-
road atrlke at that time, prevented tin
consummation of the enff cement. Mr

le Justly rlaima that an actor sho'iiit
sink hi Identity In the rule l e nssumes.
that correct characterization Is the tri-
umph of the ui tor' art; and In this be-

lief may be found thn corner-ston- e ol
his auciess. I'pon tills stone, however,
hn haa hullded w ith the iitinoit rare ami
with studious attention to detail, lb
has many natural gift which fit blm
for hi- - work, ami these he has carcfully
nurtiircd. He has been endowed with

remarkable voice, which, under hln
own careful training, has bii-om- e an In-

valuable gift. It 1 full and resonain.
yet reft and mellow In quullty, ami ot
such flexibility that It enable him
readily tn portray nil emit loin uu
every pliaw of each. HI manner
varies tijually with hi voire, and he l

capable of display Ing ellhec the great-
est virility or the inmost tccdrue.-- ul
demeanor.

J. CHARLES DAVIS.

Th I'roiMolrr c( Ihe Awrrlraa Theatri-

cal hnillrlit Trust,
J. Ciina. Davis is the man who I sup-

posed to le at the bead of the Ureal
American Theatrical Syndicate which
we heard so much about home time ugu.
This syndicate was to be organ lied for
the piirpoie of corralling all tho besl
American plays and player, a well m
to get under lu control a string ol
theater that mould make the stmngoc
theatrical circuit In the world. Wi
have not heard r.nythlng of the scheme
late y, and It I to hoped that Mr
D.iil.--i haa not been fooling the new- -

j. cH.n;.i:3 da vis.
paper for the ake of enjoying a pr.ie
Ileal Juke- .- Melropolltia Mngallne.

I'lrlure nt VUrljr.

Ite worst pi.rt of martjrdom i r.o'
Die !a:.l iico'ilzltii; t.iomcit; It Is thr

rlni dally rtcadf-uitness- There arr
many Chr!..'la;tt who have the weight
"f Mime d'-c- pi let
pn.-- . ll'K. nb! as i Iip .n ll'.cii I e:ii :

Tn bear '.hit cheerfully ;:n.l iti.Kifnlh
Ii to be i martyr There Is many a
(hrl.''ian bereaved .'lid s'nehen In the
beat fcopeh of llf v For eiirh a one In

s :y qi.ictly, "Fat'.er. not ns I will, but
an thin wilt," . to lie a martyr. F. W.
i'o! erti-cn- .

rl.-o.- ,, of llriiuh Mlnialer.

T!.e actual salary of a r.iluUler of llir
rusti I not so n:u h an object to (Iiom

who are called to the state council
b'tt the Immense patronage such sn
cIHi-- confers Is eagerly sought after b
all ntpirants to political renown and
emoluments. Although the prlmr
minister's annual stipend Is no more
than t'l.oofl per annum, his patronagt
may bo eatlmated at ten times that sum.

Tw t'laaiaa.
Great Statesman (amaied) You don't

seem to take much Interest In politics.
Cltlaen N-- t earn my living la an-

other way.

MOVED A FAILURE.

SOCIALISTIC SCHEME IN PAR.
ACUAY NOT A SUCCESS.

tiuiralUW roloalai I'lad Tranhl la
Trjlaf I Orsl t'aaiinaaltj An

lafarae Halar Thsa 1'arwill

elDihaaM RoVaeit AIL V

i iik renrn foreign
aaaaa) office baa recently

Issued a report on
a socialistic experi-
mentM begun two
years ago In Para-
guay. The Para-
guayanf conceded

government
to a col-

ony of discouraged
Australian Just
gone through lb?

nnle of ls3 a rich tract of 900 aquare
nile on the River Tlhlqttnr! upon n

that within six year l."'H) Imm-
igrant families should be settled there,
jay the New York Sun. Colonist pre-

sented themselve In large numbers,
and tl.F,0.ooo wa raised In suburlpliun
'if $.100 each. Any rolunlst withdraw-
ing from tho chnic was to loe all.
The settlement waa baptized in New
Australia in advance. The colonist
il rived upon the giound In Kcptembcr,
1SS.1. and found themselve In a wilder-ne- s.

Tlhlquarl proved to be a miser-
able little aiream. dry half the year,
and In the wet aeason navigable ouiy
in flat boat.

Kqunllty of pay for alt wa the prin-
ciple of the organlx tion, and each wa
to live upon the good of the commu-
nity. The abrogation of all authority
wa declared hy the comtitutlon of the
colony, but the manager took upon
themselve the right to regulate the
community and to exclude without the
formality of a vote drunkard and
idler. They also aurrounded them-
selve with a strong police force.

The colony at once divided Itself Into
two camp. One supported the ener-
getic, though very moderately Intelli-
gent, old man that made himself mas-
ter of the colony. The other, made up
of dissident, eventually quit the colony
and returned to Villa Itlea, the port of
debarkation. Thi took rlghty-Sv- e per-

son from tho community. They re-

ported that mutual fear and Incessant
strife made New Australia an Inferno
rather than a paradise. The dissidents
were on the point of returning to Aus-

tralia In great distress when the Para-piia- n

government conceded to them a
new territory In tho department of
llonr.alcn. Here they began to prosper,
though with small regard to the orig-
inal principles of the colony.

Meanwhile there had
second schism In the colony at New
Australia. Thla time the director
yielded to the chlnia:lc, and, with
companions, settled In another part of
the country. What was left of the orig-

inal colony wa a prey to continual
bickering, tnd In September, litiM.
twenty-fiv- e colonist went to liueno
Ayrr. where they became a charge
upon the public rhsrltir. Those left
behind reorganized the community and
dropped the oclallstlc feature. They
chose for leader the men they took to
be the most Intelligent and broad-minde-

and settled down with the de-

termination to succeed br tho use of
the best agricultural method, without
attempting to present to the world a
society formed upon the socialistic
Ideal.

Tfanleil II hettlml.
According to the Chicago Herord,

OlTlcer Lenahan of the Harrison street
station was patrolling hi beat at 11

o'clock Saturday night, when John
Harris approached him.

Mr. Harris, a l. rge and robust man.
walked straight up to the oiflcer and
laid a heavy hand upon his rhoulder.

"Officer." said he. "you have doubt-
less noticed the wretched pugilistic
llsnco at Hot. Springs?"

The oflber had read atxr.it It.
"Doesn't it strike you." Mr. Harris

resumed, "a deeply deplorable that
the world' heavyweight championship
should thu be left In doubt?"

The officer suld It surely w ai a shame.
"Well." ssld Mr. Harris. "I have a

simple method to luggcwt for the prop-
er bestowal of the championship. Now
I am a large man and weigh lsl pounds.
You are about the same site. It I my
Idea that we ahoui fight right here,
the winner to be the undisputed cham-
pion of the world. Are you ready?
Time!"

Mr. Harris led with his left and
raught the policeman on the nose. The
"copper" came buck on Mr. Harris' Jaw.
milled him to the rope nnd scut him
down und out with a straight punch
iiinler the ear.

Mr. Harris wan in Justice Itlihard- -

sou' court Monday morning, but got
off osy, his honor holding that two
niKlits In a cell hm KiiHi t piml h
mem, io say nothing of the Icsi of the
rli:i;nplonlilp.

I'nnr Mail Mr!.
A sorrntvf'il story come from Frank

ton. Ind., ot a demented girl named
Sall'.o (ioodliiii. It seems that several
year ngo her lover, to whom she was
encaged, was killed while at work on
the road. It i a. sed her aberration, nnd
naw she goes to the front of iier home
a ihe trin passes every day and goes
aa near to the track a possible and
peers Into the fares of those at the
windows In search of her lover. She
has been doing this for month. She
la still young and gnodlooklng and Is
very well known.

"I tet you have a new organise said
tha occailonal attendant. "Yes," an
twere tha medium, "the other fellow
got entirely too fresh. We called up
the spirit of Drlgham Young laat meet
!ng and what do yon supposed the Idiot
played? 'Only On Ctrl In the World
lor UtT Enquirer.

SHE SAVED HEW NEW GOWN.,

tprat Maare IUart4 U f I
tnn ltlfa.

Ueler In certain quiet reldenca
neet on the north side are telling a

good story of tha dilemma In which
one of them, a young wife, found

not long ago, and the daring man-
ner 14 which she extricated herself
thersfrom. Bhe haa bevn aiaifM but
a few month, and has nut yet got ever
the delight of doing most of her own
housework, her only be'p being a

who comes once or twice a week
to do the heavy cleaning, washing, etc.
Th other day her dreesinvker sent
hnnw a handsome, nice gown-- . It was
a perfect fit, and the young wife

to doa It and make- - few
calls. It Is her custom ort surlr occa-

sions, bsfore dressiug, to lock the Wk
door, secrete the key on the side prweb.
and leave tho hoose by the front door,
w hich ha a spring lock. This she did
a usiiut oil tho day In question, after
which she reentered the house by tlw

door and pt tho flulshina
touches to her roirttirae. Arrayed In
the pretty and becoming garment and
wearing a Jaunty tlltle hat which
charmingly set off her general get-u-

she stepped out ot the trout door and
pulled t to behind her, but unfortu-
nately caught a bunch of htr gown In
the door. With a n ir an approach to
a naughty word a n Mrtctly proper
young woman generally allows herself
she gave a smart pull ber gown, bill
found t hat It could not lie rrbaeed un-tor-

The little woman-looke- despair-
ingly up and down the sired for help.
Not a soul was In sight. A hurried
glance at ber watch showed that It waa
Inter than she had expected, for like
the daughters of Eve In general she had
spent more tliuo al ber toilet than aha
had to spire.

There was only one thing- - to do, and
In sn Instant she had made op ber
mind to do It. Bhe proceeded to nndo
the hooks and buttons and ta get out
of Ihe dress. Her plan waa ta hurry
round to the back door, get the key,
enter, and. opening the front door from
within, secure the dress. She was Jit!
stepping out of the garment whea, look-

ing up, she discovered that the quiet
street was livelier than had ever be-

fore been known In Ita history. A
number of women In a house near by
had suspended their labors and were
gating upon the scene; grocery and
milk w.'gons had stopped In the street,
and a stray pascer-b- y or two were agog
watching Ihe strange ilemnnstratuui
of the w jman on tho front porch. This
cmbnrr nog sltu.itiun did not moke
hrr ll:ic"rs any the more nimble, but al
last the ultimate button was union. "d
and rway she went, a vanishing vision
In white, around the rorner of the
house. The gown is released fnm
the grasp of the front door and half
an hour later, tho street having by that
time resumed ita normal appearance.
the young wife reappeared more radi-
ant th n ever, and an mnnosl amount
of color In her check and an unmis
takable gleam of triumph In her eye.
Her husband nearly laughed himself
Into a fit when told by hi wife of her
experience. The st.iry was too good to
keep, and haa Anally percolated through
a cnall circle cf acquaintance.

I Inilotn's AeeoHntln.
A writer In the Chicago New says

that In his earlier life Lincoln had a
very primitive method of
books. At the time his law partner,
the Hon. John T. Stuart, represented
the Sprlngtleld diotrlit in congress.
Lincoln waa forced, much against his
will, to keep an account of some kind.
Th plan he adopted wa omewhnt re--

irkable. When he received a fee he
divided It In halve. His half he put
In hi pocket. Stunrt' portion he put
in an envelope, and, labeling II,
Stuart's half," threw it Into a ibrawei

until Stuart's return from Washington

CURRENT NOTES.

"So young Jenkiu ha attained hit
majority? What la his blaa In poli
tics?" "He hssn't any. His politics are
a straight as a string." Ietrott Free
Press.

"Henrj." said Mra. peck. "I a.n going
to ge t a bicycle." "iHar me," said Mr.
Pe k. mildly, "Isn't one man enough for
you to run over?" Indlanaitolls Jour
nal.

Wsllace How did you feel the first
time you got Into a barber's chair for a
share? Ferry-- To tell the trwth about
It. I felt like a bare faced fraud. Cin
cinnati Enquirer.

Visitor Yea. It'a a very pleasant flat.
Hut aren't the roome Just 3 tritle small?
Mr. FlatdwellerSo yon notice It, too.
do you? Well, they were all right till
last week, but the walls were painted
on Monday. Somervllle Journal.

Something Wrong It was a very cold
morning and Hubble came rmdilng Into
the house very tnueli exilted. "Mom-mer- ,"

he cried, "there's something the
matter with me. I ba-- wnt for the
doctor, lot breathing fog!" Harper "a

Hound Table.
Jinks Today I pleased a pretty

woman by telling her that a certain
red faced, snub-noked- . bald-heade-

mortal looked like her. Winks Oet
out. Jinks -- The red-fare- sntitvnoaed,
bald-heade- mnrial wan Iter first baby.

Now York Wkly.
"Hunklns. I guess. Is alioul the smart-ru- t

man of his years in thla com-
munity," said the ritnen wha observes.
"Knows a grest deal, does h?" "Knows
a great deal? should say so! Why.
sir. that man knowa almost as much as
bis daughter who Is la the
high school." Washington Star.

"You certainly have selected the love-
liest spot In the cemetery for your
busbsnd'a grave," said the clergyman
consolingly. "I'm sura h woul b
gratified." Th widow shook her head.
"John wasn't that kind," aba said
doubtfully. "Ha was one that never
waa contented, with his loO lltrpefi
Dawf.

ABOUT HAIR RESTORER' i'ithe Starr at th Man frwm
Nat 4pprrlaie1 I

Wasliingtoc Times: "Hpcakl
nalr restorer," said the weter'
ber, glancing at tho bald-l;cil- n

"put nie In mind of a tittup
wotitd have been willing to r,l -

.

le ef yeara of my life for somen- -

if that kind when I was sonwbonn In
the Sierras."

"Hold an; h Ihst old story again?
I fhlnk I will have to go," and the gen-
tleman with the
rlgnr stub between his teeth walked
nit eittenUktloualy.

"Ia the winter of "19 I was vais a
party of prospector In the Blerrss,"
rootlB-oe- the nun with n story for the
benefit of tboso who remained. There
were three of us sn Eugliww prefessKir,
l Harvard graduate and my'. I. Snow
began l soon after we gut Into the
foothills, and we stopped at log sann-l-

built by someone who had bo there
before us. As we had provisions f it
two weeks we were not a arnietl wh'-J- '

It became nuiarrBt that wo w ere aitaw f
bound, but Kf the end of that time the
iltiiatlnn took on aaolher nspoct. 'We
ihot a deer aflcr crest toll and D"- -

ranoe, but our efforts to wectir other
same were Uiitanz-easfu- l, and we wcrw
r:tidly approaching a starving condl- -
tln'J."

'"A'liere does l bo hair restorer eonie
la?" asked the fat ma.

"Will a minute; I'm ewtning to tLt.
Wheis there was very liule to eat tut
one iMkw of apple v bilUt a figure-fou- r

trap t4 catch a 'snowshiw.'
"What la a 'snowshoe'? It Is a bare

with large. Oat feet tat mk like saow-shoe-

Well, the morning alev the
trap was set we gathered sbont l and
were delighted toolwervn that the aanw
wa covered with footprtnta af tbn aal-m-

we desired to capture. VUtoo of
a prospective stew arosa In em- awlnd

and we looked on In beeathJessi
white the Harvard graduate

knelt by the side or the trap sad
peered nnder Its edge. Then h

arose. Ili did not speal',. hot has face
to'd a tn!J of (crrllile ilUxppvtaUneat.
He gared at the box a moment, aad.
with a mighty kick, sent It dying In
six different directions. The saltaters
fell to the ground, but bounding away '

imld tho wreck was a lar. (tat "snow V

stoe' iuid be dl la I stop. The Harvard
.U.in bad iiot seen thr whiu B.nst:il In
tae trap, n;ul our le.st untie fx,--
U had lie U.::."

"Wcl;" iall trie f.t eu.t y
lain--

;!).

"V'.'l. w!i:
'Vy, I )oa wen- - fniij Ij

ay coiucthlrK nbcul hair r at.trcri.'
"Oh. 1 wn a'.h.ut to add tVU I 'soul I

have iirrlHi d two yea,- - nf riy 11
fcnc t.i have had ta.it hare iu m po.

ier .1 ;.,;alu."
"Vis. I unJi-r-ta.n- tla!, tnl Nit

B txiu! the h:ilr M.WirefV'
Hut the westi rn member s etre-f ii --

P.i!ud with atiiiiethipjt rnd ill I not to-Pl- j.

SURPRISING YANKEE WOMAN.

r!jh SO I'nan.U. Marks a nt tmrm
lf anil Is a Trrrttr ! Tae.

"Ia northern New Kcslati-- I rereatlr
."."t a fit woman," : aid a New Yorki .

"who oitM to tnrdr- - a!l vb tlm 1 of
ad'pue ti.-i!-e. I waa driving wMS a
native whin ! r;.me ,il :. ine ren.l

was positively 1ni,r:..iii.. a
would have looked nnlca..i:i ly h.r--.

had It not been fur hi r p'r.wiit. fraaj
f.icn. She noddr.l to my companion,
who returned the salutation wits more
deference than I had ohicrvo l In h;
nnnner toward any one else, After we
h.a' passed ber hn a--ld that kbi' ia ihe
wealthiest woman In th mountain.

""You wouldn't think o to see the
way she works,' he added, 'for no doo
about a murh a any two men around
here. She ha the biggest aud finesi
farm within twenty mile, and she
works It sll herself. Of fourm. she hus
someone to help her in l ayl:vg time,
but she doea her own plowing and seed-

ing, and can tosa more hay than any
man I ever saw. Fat? Y!1, she is a
pretty big woman. She weighs nearly
three hundred, but she doesn't mind
that, and It don't Interfere with her
getting around, either. Y04 Juel try
walking with ker and ao If yon can
keep up with her. I cant. 1 twitch I

some bay from hrr last week, aad when
I went to get It she told me she would
park It In tha wagon If I would throw
11 up 10 her. vvcii, sne kept me wore-In- g

until i thought my arms would
break, and the way she stamped down

that hay was a rant ion. It wss all I

enul I do to get It oni again. It waa
parked so bard. You saw her walking
now. Well, that's what she raits tak-

ing n constltutinn.il after worU.
She w III cover ten mlb-- a easy.

" 'Mind you. she has not got to work,
and she Is not dingy, either. Her sis-

ter In traveling all the time. She got s
to F.urnpe, the seashore and every-

where. She's away cow. Thry are
both of them well edueatcd and very
liberal to the poor. No one bus to a.sk
twice at that honse. but tramps Ivnve to
be mighty pollls. Several of them that
Irit-- the other thing with this one
found themaelres out In the rovl so
quick they didn't know what had slrurk
them. She ssys she wor'n for the love
of it, and when he has to quit sae will
glva up living.'"

Trylair to HUrowat Iter.
Vatr.ma What are you shaking tha

life out of that poor cat for? Willie
I heard pa aay that th kitty had fio
In ber last night. I was only trying to
shake soma of It out-Curr- ent Litera-
ture.

faaiMssarr.
Agent Msdame, I would Ilka to

writ a policy on your husband life,
l!rs. Dlnamore It Is entirely

Hs's aa officeholder. Do.
trolt Free Press,

Hard to teil--st wt carpet


